ISLAND GOLD LTD.

Cane House, Ridge View Estate
Description
Cane House is an executive three bedroom, two and a half bathroom townhouse for rental in Christ
Church, Barbados.
The property is situated in the quiet residential community of Ridge View Estates and is exceptionally
well finished. Cane House features high quality marble floors, as well as granite and marble countertops
that add a sophisticated touch to the townhouse. In addition, this home has been tastefully decorated to
compliment all the rooms and every attention to detail has been made. There is a private patio with a
plunge pool offering delightful views and lush landscaping surrounding this home. The kitchen is fully
equipped with small and large appliances including a dishwasher. A washer and dryer are discreetly
located in this area as well. The kitchen opens on to a small drying yard which is also a perfect area for
a BBQ.
All three of the bedrooms are located upstairs. The master bedroom features an en-suite bathroom and
a private balcony. There are ample built in wardrobes within the master bedroom. The second bedroom
is bright and airy with a seamless balcony offering a lovely view of the gardens. The third bedroom offers
two large windows shaded by grand trees and offering a cozy atmosphere.
Residents have access to a large swimming pool, clubhouse, tennis court and a children’s play area.
This is a wonderful property. Bright, airy and perfectly located within the development. Ridge View
Estate is approximately a ten minute drive from amenities in Oistins and the white sandy beaches of the
South Coast.
The rate includes all HOA fees.
PROPERTY TYPE
For Rent
Long Term Rentals
PROPERTY STATUS
For Rent

ISLAND GOLD LTD.
PROPERTY FEATURE
Air Conditioning
Ceiling fans
Communal Pool
En Suite Master with private Balcony
Fully Equipped Kitchen
Granite Kitchen Countertops
Gym
Kids play park
Landscaped grounds
Maid service once a week
Marble countertops in bathrooms
Marble floors
Near Airport
Near Oistins
Open Plan Living Areas
Patio
Plunge Pool
Residential neighbourhood
Short Drive to Amenities
Short drive to beach
Tennis Facilities
PROPERTY LABEL
Welcome Stamp
PROPERTY CURRENCY
USD Dollars
PROPERTY LOCATION
Central
Meta Fields
PROP TYPE : long-rental-terms
PROP OFFER TYPE : for-rent
PROP OFFER LABEL : welcome-stamp
PROP CURRECNY TYPE : usd-dollars
PROP FIRST PRICE : 2500
PROP PRICELABEL AFTER : Per Month
PROP AREA SIZE : 1800
PROP AREA PREFIX : Sq Ft
PROP BEDS QTY : 3
PROP BATHS QTY : 3

